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THIS QUIT CLAIM OEEO extcutcd thisi[_ day of February, 1992, by Pelican Landing Community 
Assocla1!on, Inc., a Florida not•for-profit corporation, whose address Is 9200 Bonita Beach Road, Suhe 101, 
.Bonita Springs. Florida 339"..3, First Porty, to Pelican's Nest Asrociatcs, Ltd., a Florida limited partnership, 
whose address fs 9200 Bonita Beach Road, Suite 101, Boni1a Springs, Florida 339'>..3, Second Party: 

WITNESS ETH: 

That the said First Party, for and in c:onsldera1ion or the sum or SI0.00, In hand paid by the S!Ud 
Secon<I party, the reoelpt or which is hereby acknowlcdgCIJ, docs hereby remlse, release and quit-<:laim un10 
the said Second Party for1.-vcr, all the righl, tillc, interest, claim and demand which the said First Party 1w In 
and 10 the following described parcels of land, situate, lying and being in 1he County of Lee, State of Florida, 
to wit: 

(Sec legal description attached hereto ns El(hibil •A") 

Subject to casements, rcscMtlcins, restrictions of record, if any, anci taxes for the current year. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same together with all and singular the appurtenances thereunlo 
belonging or in anywise appertaining, and all tile estate, rigilt, dlle, Interest, lien, equity and claim whatsoever 
of the llllid First Party, either in law or cquiiy, to the only proper use, benefit and bchoof of the said &:oond 
Party forever. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the First Party has caused these presents to be executed In its lllllme and 
its corporate seal to be hereunto afftxcd by its proper officer thereunto duly authorized, the day and year rus1 , .. , 
above written. \ 

STATE OF FLORIDA ) 
COUNTY OF COLLIER ) 

(CORPORATE SEAL) 

BEFORE ME. the undcfliigncd authority, personally appenred Samuel L. Crouch, the President of 
Pelican Lllnding Community Ass<lclation, Inc., a Florida not-ror-pront corporation, who Is pcoonally known 
to me and who did not take an Ollth, and is the person who signed the foregoing instrument !IS &uch officer 
and acknowledged the cxcc:udon 10 be ilis rrcc act and deed as such officer for the u.se:s anci purposes therein 
mentioned and lhat he afllxcd thereto the OCliclal Seal of the corporation and that said instrument Is the ac1 

and deed or said corporation. 

This instrument prepared by: 
Vivien N. Hastings. Esq. 
801 Laurel Oak Drive, !IISOO 
Naples, FL 33963 

otary Public.-
Lllurel Y. Sitterly 
My Commission Number Is: AA 735446 
My Commission Expires: 
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Descri tion: A parcel of land tying in Section 20. Township 47 South, Ranae 25 
County. Florida, being more panicwarly de:scnoed follows: 

Commence the Northwest comer of Lot 4, Block B, of 11PEIJCAN°S NEST. 
UNIT ONE", recorded in Plat Book 4 t, Pages duu 60, Public Records of 
Lee County. Florida, said point also being the Point of Be~g o! ·PEUC\N'S 
NEST, UNIT TWO'\ recorded ia. Plai Book Pa1es 'ti .tbru 31, Public 
Records of Lee County, Florida; run thence along the Southerly ri ..ar~ Ihle of 
Bay Creek Drive Southwest u shown on said. plat of •pru · NEST. UNIT 
TWOrs, for the Collowing lhree (3) courses: ( 1) S6r30'00W for 1SO.OO reet to a 
point of curvature of a auve concave to the Northwest; (2) Southwesterly ror 
S04.49 feet alon1 the arc of said curve,. having tor its demems a radius of 1562..4S 
feet, a cenual angle of lr:30'00111 

0 a chord length of 502.30 feet and a chord beam1 
of S76°4.5'00'W to a point. of co d curvature of a curve concave to tile 
Nonheast; (3) Nonbwesterly . for 131. feet along the arc of said curve, havio1 fer 
its elements a radi~ of 2.41.63 Ceet9 a cenmJ angle of 3~'49'\ a chord length of 
129.98 feet and a chord bearing of N71r4T06~ to a point of reverse curvature of 
a curve concave to the South; thence along the Southerly right-of-way line of· 
Ooldcrest Drive as shown on said plat of 111PELlC\N°S NEST, UNIT TWO', for 
the roUowing two (2) councs: (1) Westerly for 39.99 feet along the arc of said 
curve concave to the South. having for its elements a radius of 30.00 feet. a cenuaJ 
angle of 76~'3T. a chord length of 37 .09 feet and a chord bearing of 
S1~14'30111W, to a point or reverse curvature of ;i curve concave to the North; (2.) 
Westerly for 603.03 feet wong the arc of said cwve. having Cor iu elements a 
radius of 335 .. 00 feet, a central angle of 1mu01r. a chord length of 524.85 feet, 
and a dlord bearing of ~ss~·40·w. to a ~int of compound curvature; thence 
leaving said Southerly right..of'-way line SS31111'2!tW aJoni a radial line for -40.99 
feet; thence S31~·02·w for 99.39 feet; to the POINT Of BEOINNlNO of me 
parcel be rein described; thence continue S31 ~,02,uw ror · 131..39 fee,; thence 
SW00'0011W for 18.36 feet; .thence N46•19•39•w .rot 41~4S •. more or less, to Spring 
Oeek; thence northerly along Spring Creek; being apprmam~ted by the roUowing 
five (S) courses: (1) N3S'18'3811E for 24 . .SS feet; (2) N33°40'lllilW for 21.92 feet; (3) 
N4rS7'49•E for 25.4S feet; (4) N23~8'12°W for 21.36 feet; (S) N:23°52'3811E for 
35.56 feet; thence Je:i·.ring Spring Creek S7M8'3 l"E for 157 feet. more or less, to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING. 

Containing 17.301 square fee~ more or less, subject to a detcrmin:itfon. oC riparian 
rights.. 


